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ANNOUNCEMENT HOLD MEETING
I wish to announce to the people that I will open on

September 11, In the Howitt Blk., a

MEN'S FURNISHINGS and SHOE STORE
New Ordinances Considered and 

One Passed Third Reading. 
Saloon License Granted.

FAMol H PACK M<l> HHOF.— BENT 
IMlwa to tit Everyone from Baby

All New Stock — Very Idlest Styles — Strictly
<>ur Motto Good Good* at Right

EVEKup 
flrst-CldSS (roods

___ ___—-w-- Prices
All are invited to call and inspect our »lock whether you buy or not

on Thura- 
in leverai 
I«Mw.I ita

Edw. Aylsworth
GRESHAM, OREGON
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A Singular Accident.
A very lingular ami aeriuua accident 

occurred near Hogan itation last Friday 
in which Emil Filer« badly injur
ed. Having prepared hi. load of wood 
it appear! that be must have fallen off 
ami «11 «truck by nomelliing which 
rendered him half conacioiii. He re
call, trying to crawl into the «hade. 
The next phase ul the accident seema to 
be that lie mual have cliiulaal upon the 
load «nd started off without locking the 
wagon, which crowded upon the boraea. 
By the time the bottom of the hill wa« 
reached the wagon waa proliably going 
•o fast that in attempting to make the 
curve the load upset, carrying Mr. Fil
er« with it and aa a result badly broke 
one leg arid briiiw<l him up generally, I 
He wa« taken to a Portland hoepital 
where he is «lowly recovering.

THE PORTLAND 
LIVESTOCK TAIR

the city. Thia year*! aeeviona will on* 
duubtxlly have a marked effect ia build
ing iip the l>veatock induatry io the Pa
cific North weal.
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To be Held in Portland Sept. 
20-25.—Many Thousands 

of Visitors Expected.

Get Our Prices
on Flour and Feed before 

buying elsewhere.
We have on hand 100 

WHEAT ELOUR
BARRELS of GOOD HARD 
made from old wheat. (Flour 

made from new wheat dues not make good bread L

We are also Headquarters for

First-Class Creamery But
ter, Fruits, Vegetables, 
Mason & Economy Fruit 
Jars, Stone Jars 
Jelly Glasses.

and

HAMS, BACON and LARI)

Bring your BUTTER and EGOS

. HOWITT
Dealer in Groceries, feed, flour. Hardware*

Powell Street, Gresham, Ore

¥S TO LOSE ttONE
___- * •- - I ---------------—■—L-m------- ----------- .---------------- ■------ LJ—*------- 1

$150 SAVED
BY HAVING A CHECK ACCOUNT

ONE OF ol'R CI'STOMEHS represented a foreign corporation, they sending 
him money each month to make purchases for tlieni. This money he ; 
deposited here and checkisl out as he misled it. At the close of the season ! 

when ho had made tinal settlement they checked him short *150. He immedi
ately returned hero for his canceled checks. Taking these Imek with him and 
(•checking they found he hud cl.... .. to show he used every cent of their money
ns directed. These eanceled checks furnished them with a complete record of 
where and how their money waa used. This gentleman savs if he hadn't had 
the checks to show where this money went he would have had to lose the *150

Do you do business by Check?
Another customer of our, lii'cnme careless; thought it too much trouble to 

receive cheek, and >le|sisit in our bank; got down to rash Imais; received money 
anil reeeipteil for it in a book, lie now finds that there is a difference of alsmt 
*5ixi between his account and the llrm with which he tradisl and says that he 
fears that he must lose it aa he has no good grounds on whicn to stand them a 
suit. Had he received checks anil deposited with ns we could furnish the 
evidence.

FIRST STATE BANK
G PEI SN AM,

-— 

The Council meeting held 
day evening was Important 
feature«. A new ordinant'« 
third reading and wa* ordered printed.
You will find it tn full in another col
umn. A new ordinance regulating the 
l«N*ation of tarn», pen», rarroll» and 
other outtmildiiig* waa presented for 
tlr*t reading. Three new street light« 
were ordered, an<l «till another new or
dinance relative to saloon licerise» wan 
proposed, Thia naniea a 
I ice lire of 11200 and a tand
guaranteeing th« lawful conduct 
place« conducting such a bu*inl*««.

It waa derided to giant a license 
another -aloon at the prerent tune. 1 
by title license the holder thereof i 
lose all claim* if his place is closed on 
account of irregularities on any prupo- 
aition of fee« tl at hate been deposited.

< »a ing to the alienee of Mayor Stuart, 
lx*w 1« Miattui k ua« Np(«»irited Mayor 
for the evening. Thia will probably 
terminate in Mr. Shattuck taing per
manently appointed to the place, Since 
Mr. Shattuck i* mo deeply interested in 
the development and welfare of the 
town it is s.»fe to way that the appoint
ment would be highly satisfactory 
big majority of the citizen*.

(ireeham Feed Mill; first das» 
guaranteed ; o|»en Hept. 7.
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Wheel Drops on Man’s Head.
Noah Kesterson, residing near Syca

more, 1» in a very serious condition a* 
the result of a blow rereived, uninten
tionally. The child wa« playing with a 
large wheel which weighed about t< n 
¡»ounde ami let it roll over the edge fall
ing reveral feet and striking Mr. Keflter- 
bod on the head He was removed un* 
consviuu* and ha* remained in that con
dition nearly every since. He hat en
tirely lost his speech and (lie doctor ha* 
rxprrarel hi» opinion tliat be may not 
recover.

Horses at the Portland fair.
The horse allow at the Portland Fair 

and I.iveatoek Exposition promises to 
eclipse any former event ever held on 
the Coast, not barring the Lewia and 
Clark allow.

Perhaps the largest exhibitor of stand- 
ard breeds will be F. E. Alley of Rose 
burg, Oregon. Mr Alley bring, a full 
complement and enter, in all classes 
from the colt, up to aged horses. Hi, 
record in the allow ring last year is still 
fresh in the memory of fair goers. His 
horses were admired by thousand, at 
Salem ami Portland, ami this year he 
will equal if not surpass hie former 
showing and winnings. There are 
many other exhibitors of standard 
breeds.

The Clydesdales will lie represented 
by J. !•. Gordon A Son, of Newberg,Ore
gon. Mr. Gordon made a trip across 
the water, bringing out a new importa
tion with which to meet all comers, ii. 
C. Constance ol Independence will have 
four head; Hugh Nesbit of Chiniacuin, 
Wash., will lie on hand; I*. ,M. Dryden 

I of Woodburn ha, a tine aged Clyde; W. 
Boyd of Hastings. Ore., will have Bruee 
and other, to hear from.

McLaughlin Bro«., of Columbus, O , 
will show a large numlier of heavy 
horses. They are well known exhibi- 

I tor, and have won at any show of con- 
I sequence.

J. Crouch A Son of Ijifayette, Ind., 
, have been importing horse, for years 
and are well known at every show and 

j (air of importance. They have a branch 
barn at Portland and Sacramento, Cal., 
and will have a big exhibit.

A. C. Kuby A Co., our home import
er, will have the largest exhibit he ever 
put out. He will show several of the 
heavy breed, and has a brand new in» - 
p irtation for the fair.

you

Special Prices.
S|iecial prices on lumber nt the Brown 

Lumlier Company mill, for a few days. 
John Van Zante. Receiver. (37 I

Cdmpinq at the fair.
One ol the pleasure» for many persons 

attending the annual Oregon r*tate Fair 
at Salem i« the privilege of taing num
bered arn<mg the resident* of the tented 
city just outside the main entrance to 
the fair ground*. Each family is allow
ed on the camping ground a space of 20 
feet front on the street ami thirty feet 
tack for camping pur,*o«e*. * By this 
means the ramping ground has »lie aj»- 
peu rance of a w hite convas city as many 
people come from a distance to enjoy 
an outing and at the same time partici
pate in ll.e pleasures of the exposition 
week. All intending camper» are re
quired to apply to the superintendent of 
the camping ground for camper»' certifi
cate« which will entitle them to the 
right to purchare “camper»’ ticket».“

Extraordinary attractions are booked 
for th« coming annual mreI of th« Fort
land Fair and LivecWjck Show during 
the week of September 20-2.5 and the 
event la expected to ta the biggeat of its 
kind ever held in the Northwest. Har- 
nv*» and running race«, live»t'*ck show 
and »perlai feature« will occupy the six 
days. Probably the biggest day will ta 
Thursday, .Sept, 23, which 1» Willamette 
Valley day, and Friday, Sept 24, which 
in Columbia River Valley day. The 
first will ta open day f »r all the towns 
of Western Oregon where the dre»tock 
indu*try aud the harness raving game 
have liven ao well developed of recant 
year«. Officials and commercial bodie- 
of th- various town» will co operate with 
the committee in making it a big occa
sion. The following day, ton, will ta 
marked by the presence of thousands of 

1 out-of-town gueste as attractive railroad 
rules have taen made from all points. 
In addition Friday will ta Ladies’ Day 
and special events will ta ranied.

President Web rung of the association 
has taken up the work of organizing bis 
committee and they will get to work al 
once to make the forthcoming meet the j 
most notable ever held in this section 
of the countrv. The meet will ta held j 
ou the ground» of the association east of

John Metzger.
Jobs Mrtzg.r waa born in Greenbriar 

j County, Va., Sept. 29, 1919. and waa 
waa married to .Mary Connor, April 24, 
184!, and to this onion 17 children were 
born. Mia wife died August 16, 1888, 
•ince that time he haa made his home 
with his daughters, going from one to 
another just as be chose to until the 
last year «hen be became too feeble to 
visit anv more and Oiade his home with 
.Mrs. G. W. Allder of Troutdale, where 
lie paseeii away Aug. 28, 1909. He 
leavts to mourn his death six girls and 
two boys, William and James, and Lucy 
Petree of Lakeview, Ore., Alice Hobbs 
of Cedarville, Cal., Catherine Jones of 
Fossk, Ore , Nancy Brown of Sheridan, 
Or , Jane Waters, Portland, Ore., Julia 
All.ler, Troutdale.Ore. He lias 53 grand
children, 53 greatgrand-children and 2 
great-greatgrand-children. He was an 
old pioneer, coming to Oregon the wint
er at 50 51 where he made his home tor 
20 vears, then going to Surprise Valley, 
Cal., wb-re he resided a number of 
years and moved to Lake County, Ore., 
where he lived till his wife died. He 
then came back to the Willamette Val
ley where he lived till two years ago 
when he made another trip to Lakeview 
where he stayed another year returning 
to Troutdale where he lived till the 
tune of his death.

For good work go to the Gresham Feed 
Mill; new rollers; open Tuesdays and 
Fridays. tf

EVERYDAY BARGAIN SALE
PLOWS

12-inch Steel Walking Plows,
14-inch Riding Sulky, -

Moline Plows that took 1st Prize at the St. Louis Fair

HARNESS
$17.50 Single Buggy Harness at 
$40 Double Farm Harness at 
$30 Driving Harness at

$10.75
39.00

$13.50
33.50
22.50

FARM WAGONS
$12.50 Reduction on Farm Wagons from last year’s prices

BUGGIES
$75 Buggy with leather quarter top. leather 

trimming, guaranteed in every way, 
this year's stock, at $57.50

r

No agents or commission men at Gresham, Oregon City, Vancouver or nearby towns, but 
VERY LOW PRICES ON ALL GOODS, not on a few as quoted here.

IN MOLINE PLOW COMPANY’S BJILDIN3

320-328 East Morrison St., Portland, Ore


